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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Abstrak
[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>
Autis adalah gangguan perkembangan pervasif pada anak. Ibu yang merawat anak
autis mengalami suka duka tersendiri. Penelitian fenomenologi deskriptif ini
bertujuan mengetahui makna pengalaman ibu merawat anak autis. Partisipan
diambil dengan teknik purposive sampling adalah ibu yang mempunyai anak
autis. Data dianalisis dengan menerapkan teknik Collaizi. Penelitian
mengidentifikasi 8 tema yaitu 1)membutuhkan perawatan khusus,
2)membutuhkan konsistensi dan ketegasan, 3)merasa berbeda dengan orangtua
lainnya, 4)mencari usaha pengobatan, 5)keinginan berlaku adil terhadap sibling,
6)menyikapi reaksi lingkungan, 7)membutuhkan dukungan dari lingkungan, dan
8)kebutuhan dan harapan ibu. Penelitian ini diharapkan dapat memberikan
pengetahuan dan masukan kepada praktisi keperawatan anak, pendidikan dan
penelitian keperawatan.
<hr>
<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>
Autism is a pervasive developmental disorder in children. Mothers had experience
ups and downs of its own. This descriptive phenomenological study aims to know
the meaning of mothers?s experience caring for autism children. Participants were
taken with a purposive sampling technique, were mothers who have autism
children. Data were analyzed by the technique of Collaizi. The study identified
eight themes: 1)require special care, 2)requires consistency and firmness, 3)feel
different from others, 4)seeking treatment, 5) to be fair to the sibling, 6)addressing
environmental reactions, 7)need support and 8)the needs and expectations of
mothers. The study is expected to provide the knowledge and feedback to
practitioners of nursing children, education and nursing research.;Autism is a pervasive developmental
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